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WOULD ALLOW VOTES

TO BE CAST BY MAIL

HP Speaker Champ Clark Makes

Plea for Those Absent on

Day of Election.

j SAYS STATES MAY ACT

Law Already in Force in Kan-sa- s;

Submits His Views

for Consideration.

H By International News Service.
WASHINGTON', Jan. M. Speaker

Champ Clark thinks It unfair that phy-- B

tflcJan. and others whose
H business calls them away from their resl-- H

rtcnccH at uncertain dates should ho dis--

'ranchinod because they arc not at
Hl home to register and to voto on dates
H fixed by law.
Hj The speaker received the support of
Hf ths traveling1 men's association last

spring nnd now he Is out In support of
a chango In the lnw hy the several states

H allowing the right of vote under affl-- l
davit by mall. A bill conferring this

B right to vote for congressman Is now be--

torn the house committee, but the states
H have the power to regulate generally the
n right of suffrage.

Speaker's Views.
W The speaker today Issued this state- -

Hi mcnt on the subjoct:
j Last fall, while campaigning in

H Iowa, I ran into a. crowd of drum- -
H mcrs, and of course they were all
M discussing politics, whooping it up

for Wilson, Taft and Roosevelt. Scv- -
Hj ':al wore lamenting the fact that
H1 hey would be compelled to lose their
H votes by reason of absence from
H; home on election day and wanted to
H know why congress docs not pass a

law enabling drummers to vote wher- -
m ever they happen to be. I explained

'o them that congress had no power
to fix qualifications for suffrage, but

B that conversation set me to thlnk- -
Hl Ing on the subject, and the light voto

H oast In November caused mo to think
H some more.
H, Besides the hundreds of thousands

of drummers, there arc other thou- -
sands of voters necessarily absent
from home on husinens on election

H day students, preachors, doctors,
1 railroad men, etc.

Suggests Legislation.
'Mont assuredly it is desirable for

the public weal that all good citi-
zens should vote. In vlow of the
facts, my suggestion Is that state
leglslaturcfi should pass law3 enabling
those necessarily absent from home
on election day to vote. It could be
easily- arranged and safeguarded by
putvhllng that regulation ballots be
furnished such persons to bo markedI ilgned, sworn to and returned to the
proper election officers, etc

Kansas now has such a lnw. While
the legislatures arc at it they would
do well to change the election day
from Tuosday to Monday, so that the
iliinnmcrs who spend Sunday ut home
would not lose both .the Mondays and
Tuesdays in order to vote. I most"
modestly submit my little reform to
'ho consideration and Judgment of
state legislatures.

FEARS WARNING
MIGHT DO HARM

Director Holmes of Bureau of
.Mines Talks Regarding Offer

of Weather Bureau.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 26. The United
States weather bureau is notifying the
irnw owners of the country that If they

nAr it will inform them when atmos-""lor- lc

pressure conditions make explo-
sions likely to occur and when extra
precautions should be taken. In Its clr- -I i'lar. the weather bureau declares that'hon there Is a marked fall In atmos-pncr- lc

pressure, the chances of mine ex-
plosions avo greatly increased.

Dr. Joseph A. Holmes, director of the
I'nltcd States bureau of mines, ex-
pressed the fear today that "the earni-ngs thernbolvcs may add to the risks
and dangers in mines where gases gen-
erate In dangerous quantities." Inves-
tigations huvo been going on for two
vears, he said, as to the influence of
weather conditions, especially atmospher-
ic pressure as indicated by the ba-
rometer, upon the amount of gas In coal
inlnee. hut the results obtained to date
' avo not been conclusive.

"As to the value of warnings," Dr.
Holmes declared, "that will depend upon
the way in which they are used. Tf. as
Is hopd. they serve to make miners
and mine operators more careful whenwarnings are Issued and not less carefulat otbf--r times, they may do good."

WILL CANVASS
VOTE FEB. 12

Results of the Presidential Elec-

tion in Various States on
File in Washington.

Bv International News Service.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2C Officialtopics of the electoral votes for eachof the forty-eig- states have now been

rued with th president pro tempore ofhr aenatn. The law requires that twoI opifs of the official electoral vote shallbe sent to Washington from each stateone by mail, and one by messenger
Hthor of these copies without the otherbeing sufficient evidence of the resulto ho counted, the vote must be --

plved in Washington not lalor thanhe last Monday in January. All mailedoplce have been received while messen-sM.ifroi- 7

cople.
0T.ty Rlnl'!S ,m'e a30 filed

The vote will he officially canvassed inU.o houso of representatives on Febru-ary 1J, the second Wednesday of" themonth. The sealed envelopes from thvarious state have not been ooMiod.'
b,,A vno,rc l", Htl,e oosslbllltv of til- - 'tbeing found In any resnect differ-ent from that already unofficial- - an-
nounced lleon 155. Roosevelt SS, andTaft S.

HOSTILE MOB BREAKS
UP MORMON MEETINGI Bv International News Service.

LONDON Jan. 2f,.. hostile crowd
Invaded a Mormon meeting1 at "nswlnhlodav, and amid scenes of great disorder

e up the prorecdlnca. The mission-
aries escaped under "police protection.

Attorneys Involved.
CHICAGO, Jan. 2(7 Th divorce in

l of William Guggenheim of New
York and Mrs. Grace Bron Guggcn-nci-

will be Investigated further tomor-'oi- r
In the superior court here before

Tudgr Hoard. All parties to the rultwn be called on to Fhow whv the
should not he canceled and th

j Gu?gcnhoIm! rMored to their original
?At of wedlock.

Thi attorn eye in the rUof- - in 001
it lvolTcd In th Inquln

Appreciation of Wilson
Given by Noted Woman

i

The picture hero reproduced of Mrs. Joseph R. Wilson, the president-
elect's mother, is the only one in exiBt-enc- It in an old daguerreotype. Bo-lo-

is a picture of the president-elect'- s father and a picture of Woodrow Wil-
son whon a young man.

Elizabeth B. Grannis Talks
of Life of President-- !

, elect.

a time when the whole nation

AT is. looking forward with more or
less speculation to the incoming
Democratic administration, a few
sidelights Into the early life andtraining of the man who is to head that

administration form an interesting pic-
ture. Through all the earlv life of Wood-ro- w

Wilson and until he occupied a chair
in Princeton, the dominating" Influence
that seemed to decide or at least affect
his even' move, was his father, the Rev.
Joseph TL Wilson, D. D., LL. T.,. profes-
sor of theology In Clarkesvlllo university
In Tennessee.

The Rev. Mr. Wileon was of the old
Echool of southern gentlemen and the
scheme of things as considered bv thatschool did not necessarily Include "eman-
cipated" females. Yet, in the course of
his work as a doctor of divinity and a
moderator of the Presbyterian assembly,
he became closely aseoclated with and
found a warm friend in Elizabeth B.
Grannis. She had fought he own battles
for years and was. when the two first
became acquainted, editor of the Church
Union and a. staunch defender of tho Idea
that the two sexes, should enjoy abso-
lute equality of rights.

E. B. Grannis, as she signed her name,
was founder of the National Christianleague for Promotion of Purity and has
been its president for the past twenty-thre- e

years. As a friend of the Rev.
Mr. Wilson, she could not help watching
with admiration the constant and closely
confiding love that existed between him
and his son. who is now the president-
elect. She looks with complacency upon
tho coming administration.

The father and son were inseparable.
Even Wbodrow's mother, who died be-
fore he was called to Princeton, did not
seem to understand him, as did his fa-
ther Woodrow was like his mother andlike her he looked upon his father as
the most wondorful and tho boot, of men.
The Rev. Mr. Wilson did not have theoven temper, quiet dignity and primness
of manner that have characterized the
president-elec- t. lie was emotional In
his enthusiasms and affections.

Mrs. Grannis'c Tribute.
Mrs. Grannis. speaking of tho traits of

Governor Wilson, Kald:
From the tlmo he was big enough

to trot alone, he was at his fa-
ther's heels, morning, noon and night.
In tho old days at Staunton, Ta..later at Augusta, Ga and the other
southern homes of the Wilsons.
Woodrov was the only member of
the family never barred from tho
doctor's study. Never one of hisbaby questions went unanswered.Never a chance was missed to plantsome bit of Information, no matter
what trains of thought were wrecked
in his fathor'3 mind 'by the inter-ruption.

Woodrow Wilson inherits Just as
much of his strong mentality from
nls gentle English mother as he docs
from tho WUboti side of the family.
His mother represented tho training
which is the British ideal of wife
and motherhood. She wa the sort
of wife who studies every hour of
the day how to add to-- her husband's
comfort and efficiency. She antici-
pated his every wish, obtruding herown perzonallty as little ae possible.

Ucr brother waa Ir. Jamc6 Wood-ro-

president of Columbia college
at Columbia, S. C. and hsr educa-
tion, like his. wji of the highest.
It ifc surely from Woodrow's motherqulle as much na from his fatherthat he Inherits hi calm inHtlnct for
a?8lmllating tangled questions nndparsing wisely on them after mature
deliberation.

Forecast of Success.
I know his heredity, hla education

and his environment from babyhood,
and lo will muko J.he strongest, most
Judleloufl president since Lincoln.

Ono of the greatest blcseings thathns yet descended upon the womanquHt!on is the fact that Woodrow
Wilson never had a son. With threodaughters whom he devotedly love,
ho cannot (with his logical mind) fall
to study the problem of woman's full
freedom and equality with man In
church and r.tatc. Jle must neces-aarl-

ten the Injustice of prnsent
conditions, for when injustice Is putupon hlu own. a man &eoa It moreclearly than when It Is put upon hisneighbor's own. however much he has
bpon taught to love his neighbor as

. himself.
The mm of the nsuion may well re-joice! In thoir now president, and thewomen of the whol land nbould clvethanks, not only for Woodrqw Wll-jo- p

but also for the fact that Mf,
nearcbt and dearoHt are all women.
3i'it--h of Woodrow Wilson early life

was spent at the homo of hln sistdr.
Annie, who became Mrs. George Howe.
The Howe home was In Columbia, S. C,
and with that city and home are asso-
ciated many of the happy scenes of hlu
youth. When his sister became a widow
Woodrow became her chief adviser in
the education of her children, and her
younger son. George Howe, lived with
him in Princeton during his entire col-
lege career.

When he lived in Columbia, where hlo
father taught in tho Columbia Presby-
terian Theological seminary from 1870 to
1S74, Woodrow was generally known as
"Tommy," and many there still remem-
ber him by that name. An old lady who
had boen his Sunday school teacher said,
when Khe heard of his nomination;

"If I'd only known Tommy Wilson waa
going to be president, I'd have noticed
him more particularly when ho came to
Sunday school."

She remembered him as a no with
"beautiful manners." learned from his
father, who wo, na she put it, "a regu-
lar old Chesterfield himself. He waa
mowing the lawn with lilac kid gloves
on when he first met Miss Jessie Wood-row- ,"

added the old lady, "and it tickled
her so she fell in love with him on the
spot.

"The old man was mighty punctilious
and he was very particular about his
sons' manners. He always taught them
to pull off their hats to ladles and old
gentlemen and to stand up when ladies
came Into the room and to hold u chair
for a lady whon she sat down. Tommy
had beautiful manner? it's more than
the voting men havo now! But I never
noticed anything else special about htm,
except that he seemed a very kind-heart- ed

boy and was always lovely to
his sisters and didn't tease and torment
them ne most boys used to do. Mo al-
ways seemed very .proud of them, espe-
cially Annie; the two always were 6ort
of chuniH."

The mother of Woodrow Wilson has
been described as small, graceful and
blue-eye- d and cJoscly resembling her
non who ha co distinguished himself
since her death. Her huebanu, Wood-row- 's

father, was tall and ruggedlv .built,
with a shock of hnir that was usually
ruffled and which whitened with age, butnever became thin. He had brown,
piercing eyes that were full of fire nnd
that possessed n twinkle said to have
boen Inherited by his son.

Tho Rev. Mr. Wilson, who spent his
last days at Prlncoton with his son.
was fond of hia daughter-in-la- and her
three little glrln. although it waa alwavs
a disappointment with him that the girls
were not bovs. He was eald to have de-
voutly bIlovo'd that Wbodrow's birth
was n direct respond? to prayc

GOVERNMENT AIDS

FLDQDSUFFERERS

Depot Quartermaster Arrives

at Evansvillc, Ind., on

Relief Assignment..

WATER RISES SLOWLY

Beulah Crevasse in Mississip-

pi Now 125 Feel Wide;

Heavy Rains in Valley.

EVAXSVILU-:- , Ind.. Jan. i'O. Captain
William Elliott, asslstnnt to the depot
quartermaster of the United Stales army
at St Louis. Mo., arrlvod In
today under assignment from Major Gen-

eral Wood to survey flood conditions in
this vicinity nnd to furnish any relief
from federal resourcos thaL may ho
needed. Captain Elliott has authority to
draw upon army stores and funds for
tents, food, fuel, clothing and medical
supplies.

Cnplatn Elliott spent today In confer-
ences with Mayor Hollman and othor
flood relief workers who are familiar with
conditions In this district.

Captain Klliott also will go to Shaw-neetow- n.

III., Ashbyhnrg and Unlontown.
AHhbyburg. besides being Inundated, is
combating smallpox, which broko out
among the refugees last week.

Crevasse Widening.
GREENSVILLE, Mlsy.. Jan. 26. Tho

crevasse In the Beulah levee had at-
tained n width of 125 feet tonight and
was widening slowly, while the flood
pouring through the gap was six feet
in depth. Natural hollown are being
tilled and no damage of consequenco has
resulted to date.

The break Is more serious since it
occurred early in the high water sea-
son. Efforts will be made to tie tho ends
of the gap.

Heavy Rains Continue.
VICKSBURG. Miss., Jan. 2C Heavy

rains continued today in the lower Mis-
sissippi valley and federal and state en-
gineers have redoubled their efforts to
repair and strengthen the levees along
the river. Major J. A Woodruff. In
charge of the third federal levee dis-
trict, said tonight that prospects of tlc-In- g

tho unds of tho Beulah crevasse are
favorable, and by tomorrow", he said, he
hoped to havo the Fltler'e levee in shape
to withstand a further rise In the river.

Widespread Damage.
CAIRO. III.. Jan. SC. The Ohio river

remained stationary here tonight, but re-
ports of widespread damage both north
and south of Cairo were received here.
The Cotton Bell railway was forced to
suspend traffic between Birds Point and
Maiden. At Henderson Mounds, Mo.,
the track was covered by between two
and threo feet of water.

inns mini

in out in FORCE

Ways and Means Committee
to Give Hearing on Sched-

ule K Today.

WASHINGTON", Jan. 26. The tariff
hearings, covering the fourteen schedules
of tho present law along with the free
list and miscellaneous articles and gen-
eral administrative provisions, will come
to a clorc with the end of this week. The
wool schedule, perhaps the most formid-
able of all from the tariff makers' stand-
point, will bo taken up tomorrow with
prospects for a lively session and plenty
of arguments from wooigrowerp, manu-
facturers, importers and clothiers.

The .National Association of Growers
and Manufacturers are expected to ap-
pear In force to fight for retention of the
present tarlfT.

The importance of I lie schedule Is
shown by the average, of 60 per cent ad
valorem as a barrier for protection of
the big woolen industry of this country.
The Imports under the schedule last year
produced 0 per cent of the total govern-
ment revenue, covering the Importation
of more than 248,000.000.

Representative Underwood, chairman of
the ways and means committee, frequent-
ly has voiced to witnesses the commit-
tee's policy regarding the tariff.

"We cannot,' ho says, "consent and
allow taxes to be so high, that they pro-
hibit importation, where the taxes will
go to the manufacturers and none inlo
the government's pocket6. We are not
complaining against taxes where there is
reasonable amount of importation, but
we are protesting against those taxes
where they are prohibitive and whore,
therefore, practically nothing comes in.
If we pull down the prohibitive wall so
that there Is some competition and the
government gets somo benefit the people
will be benefited by the gathering of these
taxes for public improvements, military
maintenance and the courts. There la
no Intention of reducing tho tariff along
competitive lines so low as to dlBturb
business prosperity. This is the goneral
position of the Democratic majority of tho
committee that will sot about tho first
week of February, the framing of tho en-
tire new tariff law, In a tentative way,
for the incoming congress."

GUESTS ESCAPE
SCANTILY CLAD!

Fire Starts in Paxton Hotel An-

nex at, Omaha at 5 o'Cloclr
in the Morning.

OMAHA, Neb.. Jan. 25. A tire, which
started In the bnseraent of the Paxton
hotel annex shortly bcrorc 5 o'clock thismorning, threatouod for a time to de-
stroy the y hotel building, and
caused a panic among the hundred guests,
nearly forty of whom, scantily clad, were
removed from the smoke-fille- d structure
by means of aerial ladders In the hands
of firemen

R IT. Shaw of Staunton, Mass.. whowas asleep on the too floor, was one of
the last to reach a window. Whnu he
climbed over the window ledge, it was
found that the ladder lacked nearly five
feet of reaching him. Holding by hishands he managed to reach the ladder
with his feet. and. with the assistance
of a fireman, descended safely.

Among others who were taken down
ladders were S P. Thompson of 53t
Paul. Minn., and tho Rov. J. E. Collins
of San Francisco.

The damage to ttie building was slight.

Archduke Eainer Dying.
By International News Service.

VISNXA, Jan. 26. Archduke Ralner,
who Is seriously ill, received tho lastsacrament of the church today at hisown requost. He wan ourroumlnd by his
relative when thr Rarramcnls wro

BODY OF 11 B
FINDS REST AT UST

All Thai Is Mortal of John

Paul Jones Placed in Crypt

al Annapolis.
(

By International News Sorvlce.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 25. TJic body

of John Paul Jones, the "father or the
American navy." after resting for more
than a. century In a foreign country,
was today consigned to Its final rest-
ing place In tho crypt of tho naval acad-
emy chapel here.

The ceremonies attending tho Inter-
ment were simple yet dignified. The body
which hiiH been at Annnpolla since June.
l!)0ij, when Embassador Horace Porter
had It brought hero from nn obscure
grave In a Paris cemetery, was escorted
from Bancroft hall by tho whole mid-
shipmen body. The only speaker at the
exercises wua the chaplain, U. G. B.
Pierce.

The crypt, which In under the chapel.
Is circular, tho diameter being ninoty-sl- x

foot and the sarcophagus was placed
directly under it. It 1b of antique mar-
ble and bronze. Tho body of tho sar-
cophagus is upheld by four bronze dol-
phins resting on the marble baac. On the
lids aro garlands of oak. pine leaves
and cones In bronr.c. The complete
sarcophagus stands woven and a half feet
high and weighs twenty-on- e tons. Tho
Inscriptions which are placed at the
points of the crypt are three In number,
os follows:

"For more than a century the mortal
remains of our first great nallor lay In
an unknown grave lost to his country.
Tho nation Is Indebted to General Hor-ac- o

Porter for his patriotic effort In tho
discovery and identification of the body.

"John Paul Jones, 1747-179- 2, United
States navy,. He gavo the nation Its
earliest traditions of bravery and hero-
ism. Krocted by congress after his death,
In 1912.

"The" Bon Hommo Richard, the Ranger,
tho Providence, the Sernpls, the Alfred,
the Alllnnce, the Ariel."

ALLIES DECIDE TD

EiTHEMEEBEICE

(Continued from Page One.)

dent of European politics, declared this
afternoon in an address before the S'an
Francisco Young Men's Christian associa-
tion that the Turk must be driven from
Europe at any cost.

"War, they say. Is hell," said Dr.
Wliceler. "but this war Is more right-
eous than hell. Every man wants
Turkey driven back: If you cannot get
arbitrators to do It. if you cannot get
lawyers to do It. then let the sword be
drawn streaming blood red.

"It Is a struggle of a llberty-lovln- g

people to free Itself from tho Incubus
of Turkish domination. In essence this
war Is a struggle of the freedom of the
will as represented by European peoples
and the fatalism of tho Orient.

"The powers are jealous as to who shall
come Into control; England opposes Rus-
sia, which Is eager to have a gateway
Into the Mediterranean; Germany, with
Its mighty engines of war, is for peace,
and, with Austria. Is holding things
steady on the continent."

Four Days of Grace.
LONDON. Jan. 27. Unccnsored Con-

stantinople dispatches rocelvcd In Lon-
don confirm the previous accounts of
the revolt against the government and
the shooting of the war minister, Nazlm
Pasha.

The dispatches add little to the details
already known, but stato that the au-
topsy on the officers killed disclosed that
the bodies bore dagger wounds, as well
as bullet wounds, thus throwing doubt
on the assertion that the killing was
unpremeditated.

According to the Dally Mall the Bal-
kan ultimatum to Turkey will give four
days grace to enable the powers to de-
vise any possible means to bring pres-
sure upon tho porte.

The Mall also sayE that Colonel Jontoff.
chief of staff of the Third Bulgarian
army before Tchatalja, who now Is act-
ing as military adviser to the peace mis-
sion, will leave London for the front to-
morrow, and that all the powers, In-
cluding Russia and Austria, have given
assurance that the hostilities shall be
limited to tho Balkan states and Tur-
key

Loan for Turkey.
LONDON. Jan The Constantino

ple correspondent of the Dally Telegraph
learns that a contract has been signed
under which tho Ottoman government
will obtain an advance of $10,000,000 to
bo reimbursed out of the next loan In
connection with the now concession for

(the Metropolitan railways of Constanti-
nople.

Sail for. Levant.
MALTA. Jan. 26. The battleships

King Edward VII. and Zealandla sailed
from here today for the Levant.

Refuses Portfolio.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan.

Pasha has refused definitely the port-
folio of foreign affairs, and it has been
offered to Prince Said Hallm, who isexpected to accept.

Sold Hallm is an Egyptian prince. Heis president of the council of state andsecretary of the committee of union andprogress.

MINISTER IN FAVOR

OP DEATH PENALTY

(Continued, from Page One.)

penalty. What this country needs
is a change. The criminal element,
for auch there Is. needs to under-
stand that bere lo a country and a
government that will Inflict the ex-

treme penalty, not arbitrarily, but
because of the fundamental morul
basis. Whon n criminal realizes that
I ho taking of life Is going to receivequick and speedy punishmimt by
death, life here will then become so
sacred rhat men will hesltatu beforetaking it. and we will liave comenearer "the Imala that In
other countries.

Divorce an Example.
If deserved punishment it notspeedy, tbe hearts of men becomo

emboldened to do ovll. ThjB is dem-- !onstrated In our marriage laws, ifono down't like married life, It n
said, "Oh. it's all right: I can get
out of It through tho divorce courts."

I tell you Uiat when a murderer
Is merely sentenced to life Imprison-
ment, the story of history proves it
will have the effect of produolng animmediate Increase in the opidemlc
of murder. Our first thought shouldnor. go out in sentiment toward themurderer and the criminal, but tothe manly, tV womanly, the pure
and Innocent. If anything In

J3 rmnklflii, sentiment I thisreatct or al1

I SALE GREAT SUCW
AGAIN THIS WEEK

EVERYBODY'S CYCLOPEDIA
FOR $2.35, COMPLETE j I

The 5tUo of the boautiful fiv0-voum- e sot of Evorybodv'a t, ft R
podia Priday and Saturday far oxcoeded all expectations. .lTrom I
to night on both days interestod readers eagerly took, advantage o?10tt 111
wonderful book bargain uud w?ro loud in their pruiso o Tho Tribn J;H
sclliuc- plan. lfU

So Rroat wn.5 tlie demand that The Tribune fccla iti duty Boimi IIropeat the. offer and on next Friday and Saturday another birr wia!9 IP
aalo will lako place. Tho pnmn not of. usoful voluinoH, which iclmiI?

i Ml!
sell for $12, at tho same bargain price, $2.35 and one coupon. &

Nobody could have anticipated tho unprecedented dcinaud crp-- a j B
by the first week's announcement, bill. Tho Tribune has arranged tn '9
ply all calls next Friday and Satureday, so that none may bo ait ' Iti
pointed. taP- 5

CLIP THIS COUPON. ft

1-- THE TRIBUNE If 1

EVERYBODY'S CYCLOPEDIA?3 DAILY COUPON g
This coupon. If presented at tho main office of Tho Trihn.!B

on FRIDAY. JAN. 31st.. or SATURDAY, FEB. 1st. will en'ltuSr
t,'B bearer 5tt Qf Evcrybody'ii CyclopediaCig2 tcj(onB v"Vj0,ume

For $2.35. ,

MAIL ORDERS, ADDRE8S THE TRIBUNE, SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 3

Tho sets are too bulky to be Dent by mail, but readers I
have them for the 52.55, the set to be Bent by express, chipping char-- t, '
to be paid by the receiver. N HEADERS need not
until tho days of distribution, but send orders any day of the v,u wl'
shipments will be made promptly on the distribution days.

' Jl

It's no trouble to us tc 1
half-to- n of NUT 00AL W- 1
half-to- n of Lump, W
SOME nut coal for tbe

but don't need a whole t

WESTERN FUELJJL
for HKking. hiawaJha. $nsM.

Wasatch 9.Phone HeTW
Blue Wagons Bring

BUREAU TD REP0HT

By KXTJEGEMBER

Exhaustive Inquiry Into the

Social Evil in New York

Has Been Completed.

YORK, Jan. 2G The elaborate
investigation of the social evil tn New
York, undertaken two ycara ao by the
Bureau of Social Hyfrlone. Ih nearly com-
pleted and lla results will bo announced
next December, according to a statement
iasucd tonight by John D. Rockefeller.
Jr. Mr. Rockefeller says also that an
oxhaiiBtlve inquiry of conditions in Eu-
ropean cities has been maxle and that
tho bureau plana to extand Its work to
other American cities.

A corps of workers, under" direction
of Oeorgo J. Kneeland, who directed the
Chicago vice commlflsalon investigation,
the announcement ertates, has made a
survey of conditions in disorderly

hotels, saloonn, cafes, massage
parlors and other places. In New York
where vicious persona congregate. In
addition it has obtained tho personal his-
tories of Eomo two thousand women of
the underworld.

"Based upon all these studios." Mr.
Rockefeller adds. "It Is the hope of the
bureau that there may bo devised a prac-
tical plan for dealing with the social evil
in Now York city a plan which public
opinion can bo brought to support."

The bureau came Into existence two
vears ago as a result of the work of
the special grand Jury of which Mr. Rock-
efeller was foreman, appointed to inves-
tigate the white slave trade In this city.

BROTHER JOSEPH
WANTS AN OFFICE

J. R. Wilson of Naalrville. Terra..

Candidate for Secretary
of the Senate.

By International News Service.
. Jap. 26. Joseph R.

Wilson of Nashville, newspaper man, pol-
itician and brother of President-elec- t "Wi-
lson, is a candidate for secretary of the
United StateB senate. Mr. Wilson's name
will be presented to the Democratic cau-
cus by Luke Lea, senator from Tennes-
see, who Is not only a long time friend
of Mr. Wilson, but an original supporter
of Woodrow Wilson for the presidential
nomination.

During the late campaign Joseph B.
Wilson was attached to Democratic na-
tional headquarters and had an active
and important part in the campaign, be-
ing regarded as the personal representa-
tive of his brother in various relations.

Robert M. Gates, a Washington corre-
spondent from Tennessee, and R. M.
Woolley, a former newspaper man here
and later a special Investigator for the
money trust committee, are also candi-
dates. Mr. Gates is said to have the
backing of seven or eight southern sena-
tors.

RELAY OF PAUL i

REVERE RIDERS

Suffragettes Plan to Wake Up
the "Women Between New

j York and Washington.

By International News Service.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26,A feminine

Paul Revere riding from suffrage pillar
to post on the road from Now York to
Washington will be. a feature of the big
suffrage parade In Washington on March
,". Miss Inez Mllholland, who is con-
testing with Mies Gladys Hinckley the
title of America's most beautiful HUffra-gls- t.

will probably be one of the relay
of fair riders who will depict this char-
acter in "even hamlet, village and town"
between Nr.w York and Washington.

The motive of this modem Paul Re-
vere rider I" to arouxe tbe dormant Amer-
ican woman to a realization, of the Im-
portance of tills crusade. The Paul Re-
vere ride would be quite apart from
General Ronalie's "army nf hikers," which
might be callod tho minute men of suf-
frage out on the sklrmlBh lines.

After the arrival of the final relay
rider In Washington she will appear In
the parade clad In a revised colonial
costume and earn" a lantern.

GUNBOAT WHEELING
REACHES VERA CRUZ

VERA CRUX. Jan, e United
States gunboat Wheeling, which was or-
dered to Vera Cruz by the Americangovernment because of reporlc of alnrm-in- g

conditions in thin section, arrived
here this morning from Tampa. Official
visits will be exchanged tomorrow, but
it la certain that the reception of the
Americans will be cold, as Mexicans are
not particularly pleased at the visit, of
nn American warship.

At present the situation In and around
era Cms Is qult

GOVERNMENT TO Pif
111 BILLS BTCli

m
m

System Goes Into Effect M
I ; Takes From New Yorki

$! ,000,000,000 Annually,'! I
" " j

By International News Sen-Ic- i 67

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2.-- 0n" fckai
1 the new system of paying u 3
by checks Instead of by 8Ub.treii2
notes will be put Into effect bv thesS
ernment. ji S,

Also, according to the no- - nil dthe income of the government will M
eclved by tho banks In the fonn 5
checks. The payments of the governed
will be made by checks drawn tir ft! ftnursing officers on the treasury of tfa EUnited States, payable at any W!bank depository and charged to trie Ireri

It is calculated that the ne wAwill tako away from New York H.CvO.Wi-'-

000 annually and disburse it amour MM&national banks in various parti ot 31kcountry which are contiguous to Urf5Br
He works, and in which the gonrsMMP
will be oollged to maintain larje rccwrB
reserves to meet the pay checks oMl0fc
employees. 'mlThlB new system will alo dlvtrtgreat aura of money from Nsw York MPobviating the payment of commle-lo- mm
New York banks for the trantfer lUmoney bv their bank corrosrridwU'liBl
other cities ' 'P?For instance, if a bank fn DtirkBud
which 1b not n government depotltitT.PM
celves a government check from reaflM,i
tomer for $30,000, nnd the bank
to need at this particular time a crftliK.
of JI30.000 in New York, all the DiiHtl
bank will have to do. instead of lrwtHki
exchange on New York for ?30,W, W1
be to mall Its chock to it scorra)tjWi?
on New York for this amount. TbypBjtt
New York bank will put the tStiWk'
through the clearing house at Neff
to a government depositary bank ir--i HMj"
celve credit or currency for the ishMBNc
Thus the transfer of f unds )s made

out expense, JHTho new system will be a great ftsjy
tage to the government, ns It m) cMk
centrate the entire accounting in IU
flee of the treasurer of the United gtwfft
The secrotary of the treasury J

fore know precisely each day the igwUfctf
of monev paid out by dlEburclfigolflcifwa.
and by each depositary- - Under tnt P"fs '

eht system the accounts of the '"J'M'MJt
Ing officers are scattered all ovtr '"countrv, so that It Is Impossible to WW?
the exact fiscal condition of tn

ment at any precise time. . ,. JjgSr
Another beneficent feature s

practice will be the thousands of m
saved to the government PMSiSJthey will be able to collect theirJML'
chocks without the payment 01 eIC""'

RAILWAY AGAIN It
CUT BY REBEl;

Little Progress Being Jfe'-- y

Direction of Bringin?,
Peace to Mexico. S

Db PASO, Tex.. Jan. ".-'jj- Bh

today cut the Mexican Central

a few miles below the border. TM

General Marcelo Caraveo, with
In reported lo be operating
Juarez. In retaliation of fmovement of troop out of J!r"iR;

Belated reports from J'"!"-- jKV
which point tho Central ifl

week, say rebels under eCil&iSMif
have taken Escalon. on H'iffEMI
Durango state boundary. A !MU.",Wl
garrison resisted briefly. JIV

Peace negotiations arc.Pr?!'L'TfJB '
favorably. Telegrams said J,f.?rJMj
President Madcro today aue

of conference to ho hmUM'
Juarez and Chihuahua clt.v
to withdraw the federal
allow the rebels to occupy the "Tai
rebels insist on Guadolupe on

of Ei r 411border, thirty miles east
the point of mcrllng. rGKU

Manual A. Lvjon. who wJsiMm
Oror.co's representative UfK
arrived here today trwVJfi
Oil. Ho doubtless will SuWjMl
delegation should actim. wlc- a-

cur. Ho will vli.lt GuaJa
to confer with General Soim


